TUNBRIDGEWELLSCOW
Minutes of a meetineheld in Committee Room ,{ on Thursdav 21 March 2013 at 2.00pm

PRESENT:

Cllr BarbaraCobbold(RetiringChairman)
Neill Buchanan
Mungo Chapman
PeterFreeman
Ian Manhall
Cllr JamesScholes
Cllr Victor Webb

APOLOGIES:

SarahBird
NathanDickinson
Andrew Gower
Chris Jones
Cllr CatherineMayhew

ATTENDING:

RodneyStone(Clerk)
Geoff Levitt (Treasurer)
SteveBudden(Warden)
Julia Woodgate(SupportOfficer)
JenniferBlackburn(RusthallParishCouncil)
JohnBarber(Friendsof TunbridgeWellsandRusthallCommons)

OBSERVING:

Maria Simmons

TUINUTEJ

I.

APPOINTMENT OF CHAIRMAN
In accordance
with the third scheduleof the Countyof Kent Act l98l it was noted
that the Conservators
are requiredat the first meetingheldon or after I Januaryeach
yearto appointa Chairmanfbr the ensuingyear.
RESOLVED - That Chris Jones,representativeof the Manor of R usthall, be
appointedas Chairman until the annual meetingof the Conservatorsin March
24t4.
In the absenceof Chris Jones.Cllr BarbaraCobboldwasaskedto act asChairmanfor
the meeting.
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2.

MEMBERSHIP
The undermentionedConservators
wereappointedby the bodiesspecifiedto serve
for the periodindicated.
TunbridgeWells BoroughCouncil:
Cllr BarbaraCobbold
Cllr Victor Webb
Cllr CatherineMayhew
Cllr JamesScholes

)
)
)
)

oneyearterm ending
3l December
2013

FreeholdTenants:
Mungo Chapman
PeterFreeman
Ian Marshall
Neil Buchanan

lst yearofthreeyearterm until
3 I December
2015

Manorof Rusthall:
SarahBird
AndrewGower
ChrisJones
NathanDickinson
3"

3rd yearofthree yearterm until
3l December2013

MINUTES OF THE LAST MEETING
The minutesof the meetingheld on 6 December2012wereconsidered,approvedand
signedby the Chairman.

4.

MATTERS ARISING
a) Harmony Street
Concernwas raisedthat therewas no solid foundationunderthe meshthat had
beenlaid on the grasswhere cars park. The Wardenpointed out that the meshis
designedto sit on soil so that the grasscan grow throughit, althoughhe was
concernedthat badweatherhad madeit difticult to replacethe soil over the top,
which was leadingto the meshIifting and beingdamaged.He wasalsoconcemed
that the grasswould not grow now the whole stretchwas beingusedconstantly
for parking,and agreedwith a suggestionthat shortareascould be successiveiy
cordonedoffto allow the seedto gerrninate.
REsoLvED. To review the progressat the next meeting,once the seedhad
been sown.
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Concem was also raisedthat peoplehad begunparking further up the road,on
the bend,and this wasconsidereddangerous,
as well ascausingdamageto the
Common.
RESOLVED. To install temporary poststo protect the Common and
requestKCC to introduce double yellow lines. Proposedby lan Marshall,
secondedby Mungo Chapmanocarried by 5 votesto I with I abstention"
b) RusthallVerses
The Wardenconfirmedthat the vergeswould be reseeded
shortly,following
reinstatementwork after the gasrnain was renewed.
c) Section106pavment
It was confirmedthat the office will be submittinga proposaltowardsthe end of
the year for spendingthe allocatedf 18,000in mitigationfor the new hospitalsite
development.The moneyshouldbe availablein the spring/summer
of 2014"
d ) EducationalProiect
JohnBarberof the Friendsinformedthe Conservators
that they had submitted
five fundingapplicationsand werewaiting to hearthe outcome.
e) Troughs
The actingChairmanconfirmedthat shehadarrangedvolunteersto plant up the
troughon TunbridgeWells Common.

J.

WARDEN'S REPORT
The warden reportedthat bad weatherhas preventedthe restorationwork from
taking placearoundBrightonLake but, apartfrom this, the work programmehas
beenmostlycompleted"
The wildflower volunteerplantingday was cancelleddueto badweather,but the
supplierwasplantingthe plugshimself.
The work to restorethe TerraceWalk hasbeencarriedout, althoughthe path is still
very wet becauseof the weather.
He alsoagreedto clearpartof the asphaltpathadjacentto the gardencentrewhich
was very boggy.
The plannedwork to pushbackthe roadsidetreeshasbeencompleted,which will
allow accessto inspectthe treesthat remain.
He was askedto investigatethe clearancework that hastakenplacearoundthe
MountEdgcumbeHotel;the clearance
of hollieswasagreedwith the hotelowners,
who paid fbr the work, but the warden was unawarethat sometreeshadalso been
cleared"
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He informedthe meetingthat the recentlyplantedsaplingswerea mixtureof elder,
oak, rowan,hazel,field maple"hawthomand hombeam.The standof more mature
treesare ScotsPine"

6.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The TreasurersubmittedFinancialStatement
No 4 2012il3 showingtotal payments
of f35,541.46andreceiptsof f 1,970.01.
RESOLVED - that the report be approved.

1

SALARY REVIEW
RESOLVED - to increasethe salariesof the Warden and Support Officer by
2o/o,witheffectfrom I April2013.

8.

CASTLE ROAD
The Conservators
agreedthat the erosionof CastleRoadby vehiclesdriving onto the
Commonto passthe parkedcamw€rsa problemthat neededa shortterm and a long
term solution.KCC havemadeit clearthat any applicationfor yellow linesto remove
parkedcarsat the top of the road would be consideredin the normalprocess,and
cannotbe expedited.
RESOLVED. The Warden to meet StevenNoad of KCC to agreethe edgeof the
road. Tree trunks to be placed450mm from this point on both sidesof the road
as a temporary measure.
RESOLVED. A formal requestto be made to Nick Baldwin of TWBC for yellow
lines as a permanentsolution to the problem"This requestto be forwarded to
KCC and the JTB" The requestshouldincludeaccuratemeasurements.
RESOLVED. To acceptthe offer of a temporary infill of the eroded edgeto
preventdamageto vehiclesuntil a permanentsolutionis implemented.This
would be on the basisthat the Conservatorswere not giving up that part of the
Common for road widening"

9.

FREEHOLD TENANTS' PROJECTS
After discussions
with the Warden,the FreeholdTenantshaveproposedfundingfive
projectsin 2013:
a) Clearance
betweenWellingtonRocksandCastleRoad"This wouldopenup a
classicview acrossthe Lower CricketCroundand createa new path;
b) Two standsof ScotsPine. They havealreadybeenplanteddue to approachof
spring;
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c) A new pond andwetlandareawherewaterhasbegunto collectadjacentto the
bundscreatedby the lastclearance.This would providenew habitatsand supply
waterto the reptileswho havebegunto recolonisethe area;
d) Clearanceof the centralportionof the valley betweenthe Tarry Pathand the
openheathlandnearR.usthallRoad,creatinga new path linking the Tarry Pathto
the village;
e) A new pathto the Marlpit Pondwith an all weathersurf'ace"
RESOLVED - to approve the proposedprojects with a vote of thanks for all the
good work of the Freehold Tenants"

10.

WORLD WAR ONE COMMEMORATION
The Conservators
notedthe informationthat the currentproposalsincludeerectinga
belltenton the Lower CricketGroundfor a weekin the summerof 2014. This
wouldbe mannedat all timesby volunteers
in WWI soldiers'uniformswho would
provideinformationand answerquestions.This would be repeatedin 2016,with a
possiblere-enactment
of the Bafile of Jutland"

II.

RUSTHALL BONFIRE
RESOLVED. To grant permissionfor a bonfire on 26 October 2013 on a
similar basisto 2012and subjectto the sameterms and conditions.

12.

RUSTHALLCRICKETCLUB
Last yearthe Conservators
grantedthe club permissionto displayadvertisingfor
their sponsoron matchdaysonly" The havenow found a sponsorand wish to display
an advertisingboardpermanentlyon the sideof the pavilion
RESOLVED. To refusepermissionfor permanentadvertising of any sort.

13.

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
a) Beaconsiqns
The ownersof the Beaconhavecontinuedto addtemporarysignsto the post
holdingtheir main sign,despitebeingaskedrepeatedlyto removethem.
RESOLVED. To implementthe procedureunder the encroachmentpolicy
to haveall additionalsignsremoved"
b) Pepenbur.v
RESOLVED. To allow a poster to be displayedfor a maximum of two weeks
at the end of the drive to St Pauls"to advertisethe charitableconcertbeing
given there on 18 May 2013.Permissionwas not givenfor a banner to be
displayed"
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c) WeddingReceotionat Linden ParkCricketClub
RESOLVED. To allow a marquee to be erectedon the cricket ground and
the weddingreceptionto take placethereon 5 October2013 under the terms
outlinedto the officers,as the groom is a long-standingmemberof the club,
d) Nol
RESOLVED. To allow a poster to be displayedon the Common to advertise
the No I SummerFair on 20 July 2013. The posterto be there no longer
than one week
e) Rusthall Fete
RESOLVED. To allow signsadvertising the Rusthall Fete to be displayed
on the vergeson Langton Road. The signsto be there for no longerthan one
weelc

14.

PLANNING APPLICATTONS
l5-16 Eridge Road - gone to appeal. Repeatedconcernsabout verge and
statedthe Conservators'entitlementto a portion of the s 106 payment.

Receivedbut not commentedon:
The Forum- temporaryinstallationof art project
38 The Pantiles- changeof usefrom residential
to Dl
PigeonWood and HeathgateCottage- Tree Preservation
Order
SummerhillHouse,73 LondonR.oad- reloeationof gatepost
15.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Thenextmeetingwill beheldon 4 luly 2013ar2.00p.m.
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